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meeting  was called  te order  by  the  Chaizamam,  Tineent
treasuer's  report  was  read  by  ks.  Gutekunst  and

Leckard  and  seconded  by  Edward  Wentz.  !'he  bills
in  the  amount  of  $33,663.G2  were  approved  for  payment

and  seeorieled  by  Edward  Ventz.

minutes  of  the  previeus  meeting  were  reviewed  with
he fo  cements:  Questi.on.raised  whether  any  reply  had  been

ceived  fr  Mr, Iiamelza and 33ob T/7un reported  he had been  un-
sful  getting  any reply  from  him.  !'he  bids  as approved  at

he last  me fling  were  signed  for  aceeptance  after  being  reviewed
the  X ter  .  Signed  copies  will  be forwarded  to  the

cceesful  bidders.  Fbc. 'Wynn  repaz'ted  that  the  Hud  Project-C!entral
venue  Bridge  has  been  started.

Mr.  Wynn  presented  a letter  as to  the  respensibilty  of
ctions  by  !'elfor&  Boraugh  and  our  engineer  in  the  Telfora

omes  project  and  alse  the  Meadow  Glam  project.  All  plumbing  vi
buiMing  walls  (for  homes  with  basements)  and  above  the  slab

(for  slab  a tz'uction)  will  be the  repao:nsibility  of  Hilltown
p  will  be governed  by the  1981  EOCA Plumbing  Code.

eIf'ord  will  be responsible  for  all  subgrade  plmbing  under
onerete  and  sewer  laterals,  and  will  cenduet  the  inspections

-JamQ*  ifications  are  included  with  this  letter.  '!his  was
o.  .  by  the  supervisors.  Also  Bob  haa a meeting  with  the

bers  -d  - ex '!elfard  Bersugh  beard  and  they  want  to  put  curbing
ong  the  perties  on their  side  of  Washingt'on  Ave-nue  but  would
ed a  ene  th  delay  from  us  an starting  the  reeonstmetian  ef'

ashington  Avenue.  'lhis  would  be advantageous  to  the  totmsQpaas
e would  be invelved  with  driveway  pipes,  eta  on that  side  of  the

'!here  would  he a slight  increase  in  engineering  aosts  but
would  be  offset  by the  deerease  in  constmation.  Supervisers

pproved  plan  with  the  stipulation  that  the  delay  be ne alter  than
middle  of  August-  original  starting  time  was  te  have  been

uly  1st.  Mx:.  Wynn  has  worked  up the  specs  and  costs  on the
'  11  Road  drainage  project.
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Mr. Wynn  presented  the  site  development  plan  for  Section
ews  - new  Meadow  (alan.  ("!onrlitip-nq1  pipproval  was

supervisors-  appzoval  frem  telfe.&d  Bere,  !elfer&  Fire
liabzemt  of  emcrov,  AM==Xcatiein  ef  rigmt-of'-way-E.

, adeling  a reasanable  number  of  pine  trees  between
the  Monahan  property.

tional  appzaoval  was  g:ramted  te  William  Ooursey  te
es as long  as adequate  fenaing  is  yrovided.  It  was
t they  planed  to  have  a 2 or  3 strand  barbed  wire
property  is  loeated  at  532  Blue  Seheel  Read.

ject
he

tion  made  !iy  :Mary  Leekard  and  secended  by Ed 'Wentz  to
the  t,e development  ef  Ken  Steigleman  as reeommeneled  by

'  Oomissien.

It  wasi?eeemeidea  to  rejet  the  subdivision  plan  of
lin  Hunsberger  as he vishes  to  make  changes  and  has  already  hem

ted  ertensiona.  However,  if  he gets  the  nevs plan  back  within
ety  days,  no additional  subdivision  plan  fee  will  be charged.

his  was  done  by  the  supervisors.

Mr.  Wym  was  advised  +:,o ceintaet  Baa  Yassi  to finish  and
errect  the  retentien  basins  in  Woedlam  Meadows.  If  this  is  not
ene in  a reasonable  time,  the  township  will  hire  someone  te da

and  use  the  mionies  xi  escrow.

Mary  Bberle,  attorney  for  West  Roekhill  '!ewmahip  and
presentatives  of  Penm  aast  Foundation  andether  pzaoperties  along

owmship  Iiine  Road  were  in  attendanee  at  the  meeting  about  the
cation  aif portion  of  %wnship  Iiine  Road.  '!he:#e  was  quite  a bit

!  disaussien,  one  being  that  there  should  be a eul-de-sa6  for
aromd.  It  was  felt  that  this  should  be maeadem-ed.  -

Members  of  the  Iiine  Lexingtem  Fire  ao.  presented  a
etter  to  th:e  supemisers  !l:3a!5uncing  their  purehase  of  a pie-ee  of



pr'eperty  to be usea to  bujld  a stab-statiien."!3ee3';use.of  the  leaatioz
of  the  property,  it  was felt  that  a meeting  sheuld  be hela  with
Silverdale  Fire  Oo.  to discuss  the  goals  and eb;jeetives  ef  both
companies.

Sheldon  Burkhalter  appeared  before  the  supervisors  to
request  the  possibilty  of  reeo:raing  his  au'b  before  the
apprevale  for  the  sewer  line  a:re received  frem  DEN,  Ha+wever,  this
caxmot  be dome because  ef  the  state  regulatiens.

Bob Buzarage  asked  the  supervisors  to mderwrite  the  oost
ef  the  last  miling  te  yesidents  of  the  tiewnship  about  the  !'own
Watch  Meeting  to  be held  April  27th.  Motion  mde  by Mary  Lockayd
and seconded  by Ed Wentz  to pay  this  cost-  *508.16.

Chief  Bgly  repertea  that  the  new phone  sysytem  will  be
.iristalled  this  week  and the  new polMe  number  will  be 257-0441.
He also  reperted  that  133  ayplications  have  been  received  for  the
'police  offiaersfopenings  in  the  township  and so far  52 have  been
returned  with  the  necessary  documientatien.

!'  Buzby  repozated  on the  etr*en  Street  Bridge  which
will  have  he repaired  imediately  as the  wall  has completely
collapsed.  He was told  to go aheaa  and have  done.

Mrs.  Gutekuust  reported  that  she had received  a call
frem  Mr.  Bender  of  New Britain  !'ovnship  ahout  the  scheduled  meeto
with  them  ex May 3zad about  the sewezaing  of  the Iiine  Iiexiqton  area
He asked  for  approval  to have  the  emgineejaing  work  &6ma.e-by their
e:nHinee:ring  fim  and the costs  te be split  between the twe tewnshi  /
Costs  not  to exceed  $350,00,  !'his  was appreved.  Also  the meeting
vould  have  to  be at  a later  date  so that  this  vork  would  be eom-
pleted.  !'he  first  date  that  suited  all  our  supervisors  would
be  the  third  Monday  in  June.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  is  to contact  Mr.
Bender  with  this  infotion.

k.  Drake pzaesentied z@gg.lutio.n 83.;,.11 4ceep;ing the Deed
from  John  Youells  for  signing.  Motien  made by Mary  Iioekard  and
seeonaea  by Ed Wemtz tai  accept  this  Deed of  Deaication.

Mr.  Drake  also  presented  a sheedule  as to  when  the  berms
planting,  fencing,  etc  will  be aceaqlisMd  at  the  Horn  Quarry  and
the  H.  & K.  Quarry.  Bob "dynn  will  monitor  the  quarries  te  mke
sure  that  they  comply  with  this  time-table.

. Drake  will  prepare  a deed  of  dedication  for  Conesto
Way a soon  he receives  all  daentation  necessary.  '!he
imp  still  be. be aceoqliskdd  in  Sections  $,  II,  an& JJII
by the  H p's  Assoiiati.em  when  the  money  is  released  io
them  by !irst  Family  are  stfll  outstanding.  However,  Mr. Wynn
is  keeping  in  touch  with  them  as we need  a hold  hamless  agreement
frem  them.

Mzas. Gutekuust  read  a letter  from  Mr.  !'aylor  ef  the
County  Maintenanee  Dept.  ineLicating  that  a slight  &istanee  problem
oe'curs  at the  intersection  of  Cherry  Raed and Route  309.  Both
etir  Police  Chief  a:md our  Rogul Master  felt  this  was no preblem.

A letter  was receivea  from  the  comty  seeking  candidates
fer  the  Citizens  Oomittee.  !!Jr. Burrage  had been  selected  before
so we falt  his  nwe  weuld  still  be on file.

ks.  Gutekunst  notified  the  supemisors  that  our  Federal
Revenue  Sharing  allocation  fer  the  period  frem  10-1-82  to 9-30-83
will  be $60,497.00,

!'here  being  no othez"  busineas.,  meeting  adjoumed.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  presented  two  copies  of  the  contract  be-
tween  Hilltom  !'ewnship  and  Bucks  County  for  the  reconstruction
of  Washington  Avenue  far  signing.  '!his  is  our  Hud Pre;)eat  fer
the  year,  1982.

Respeatfully  submtted,

:Dorothy  gutekanst


